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ARMIES IN NEW

GALICIA SWEEP

' lava Roll Back Austrians
Over Front 250

Miles Long

QUIT CZERNOWITZ

MJNDOJJ. .Inn 6. With Czar Nicholas
the supreme commnntlcr. directing

iifsUn opeiWloris In th'r etrnlern the- -'

vo of Wnr, the Muscovite forces nrc
lllntTfcbuck the andrermnn forces over i front nenrly ISO

dies Jpnjr.
ARnlrj; the filg Runs nre thundcrlnR In

J tremtmlous tnldw Inter bnttlo In the
st. .iKfflln the HuMnn hordes nre

r inruig through the mountain passes In
istern Gallcl.1, nlons the Rtrypa Hlcr,
hero biff gnli. have heen made.
HetiVjy Itusslnn hombnrdment hns

irced the Auitrlntu to retlro ncros the
'ruth Jtlver. north of Czcrnowltz, nc- -
onllng-- to Huchnrest dlspntclic.i today,
vhlch 'failed to conllrm Pctrograd re- -

oris Ihrtt the Husslans have occupied
lto Bilkdwlna capital.
In their retreat the Austrians blew up

he two bridges across the 1'rulh. The
"jrldRclieails on the south ship of the
'Irenm .are being shelled by Hlav artll-inr-

Itittns stated, and the Husslans nro
attempting to the river nt a ford
northeast of Czernowltz,

(Tho Uttcharest dispatch was undated
ncl possibly was filed before reports of

0 evacuation of Czcrnowltz.)
A dispatch from The HaRue today said

civilians have been ordered to evaeunto
portions of Czcrnonltx ntid that the Aus-
trians were moving i enforcements

the city
Although It has been reported from

I'etrofffnd that r'zeinonlU, tho capital
of Bukoulnn, lias fallen Into the hands
of tho Russians, thern hns been no otll-cl-

conflrmntlon However, the litis-ela- n

AVAr OIIlcc nrmouncm the e.ipturc
of Important trenches northeast of the
Ilukowfna enpitnl, a fact which shons
a, marked advance In that lemon.

The Austrian War Olllcc made no cl.ilmi
of Rains. The latest olllcl.il Austrian
statement went no further than to say
that Wrrlflc lighting Is In proRress over a
wide front and that enormous Ioses nrc
being Inflicted upon the Husslan attacking
forces. '

On the other hand, the Russian War
Odlcor which is usu.illy conservative In
Its claims, reports gains In the region of
Czartorusk, on the and In
Uukowlna.

Thero Is heavy artillery duellnR all
along the line.

North of tho I'rlpet marshes the nrniy
of Field Mnrshal von lllndenburg Iiuh
begun delivering scattered attacks.

An Amsterdam dispatch contains the
following Information:

"Owing to the mirceis of the Russians,
tho German General Staff Is expected to
send a German Meld marshal Into Gallcla
to tako command of all thu Austro-llun-gaiia- n

and German fores there."

ASQUITH PUTS DRAFT
ACT BEFORE COMMONS

Continued from race One
Is regarded as the prelude to one of the
most bitter struggles In Parliament In
modern times.

By tho bill, which Is based upon the
lines of hiodltled compulsory .service, the
British Government hopes to ndif l,ono,tXX
conscripts to the English army.

This was a hlstor:,- - day In tho life of
rarllajWcnt nnd the intense nntlorirfl

'was reflected in the great crowds
which sought admission to the spectators'
gallery before tho hour of convening.

nven with its modifications the bill has
enemies, have promised a ir10,v0 worth

niruziK struggle ngainit it in i'nimirfvrrt.
Leaders of tho Labor party and the

Irish Nationalists held conferences be-
fore Parliament convened, but so fnr as
known no definite proginm of concerted
action was agreed upon

Tho Cabinet split cnuscd by the mil-
itary policy of the Asquith Government
has not been healed, and It was reported
that, the resignation of Home Secretary
Sir John Simon would be followed by
others. The possibility existed that, an-
nouncement of further resignations from
tho Ministry might be made In Commons
by the Premier

The chief opponents to conscription
left In. the Cabinet Ii) the withdrawal of
Sir John Simon were Walter Runclmnn,
president of the Ilonnl of Trade, nnd
Reginald McKenna, Chancellor of the
Kxcheaucr.

Although .the bulk of public Interest cen-
tred In Commons, the principal aicna of
parliamentary action, there was an over-
whelming crowd In the galleries of the
upper chamber, lured there by the possi-
bility that Lord Kitchener, the War Se-
cretary would make n statement on mi-
litary tro millions.

Various groups of organized labor havo
begun adopting resolutions protesting
against compulsory sort Ice. The keenest
opposition seems to rest with the Welsh
coal miners, notwithstanding the fnct that
coal miners probably will be classed as
Indispensable workmen.

Aiming the strongest supporters of con-
scription nre certain factions of Union-
ists.

The Ulster Unionists, at a meeting pre-
sided over by tlr Kdward Carson, former
Attorney General, declared the exclusion
of Ireland would bo "an Insult and

to the loji anil patriotic pop-
ulation."

THE WEATHER
Official "Forecast

WASHINGTON, Jan 3

For eastern Pennsylvania' and N'ew Jor-ee- y:

Rain tonight; Thursday local rains'
or snows and much colder, strong south-
west to nor hwrst winds:

The area of high barometer has passed
off the north Atlantic coast,' but the

high qyer'the, southeastern
States The western disturbance has
moved eastward o Ontario and extends
In a frou h from thence across the cen-
tral $Heys to northern Mexico. It has
been, accompanied by light precipitation
ana luta caused a rapid rise In tempera-
tures 'throughout the' eastern half of the
country A severe cold wave has spread
over 'the Missouri basin from the North-
west, causing the lowest temperatur of
the tn Montana, North Dakota and
Canada,
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SECRET SERVICE

MEN HUNT NEW

SPY SUSPECTS

Telegram, Found at Union- -

town, Mentioned du Pont
and Bethlehem Fires

VIEWED POWDER PLANTS

PITTSnUrtOir. Jan. 5.-- .T. J. Hewitt and
J, T, Lee, nllerrd to be Oerman spies

In the destruction of munition nnd
powder-makin- g plants In tnls country,
are being sought by the Secret Service
Agents of the I'nttcd States. The last
trace the Secret Service men had of the
sunpecta was at Unlontown, Pa.

Under the guise of coke operators from
Wilkinson, Washington, they went to
t'nlontown recently, ostensibly, It Is said.
to examine g machines man-
ufactured by the Covington Machine
Company, of Covington, Vn. While In
t'nlontown they were taken to Fair-chanc- e,

eight miles from t'nlontown,
ivhere they observed the location and
construction of the du Pont Powder Com-
pany plant.

Slnco that time the powder-makin- g plant
nt Talrehnnce hns been undo r strict
esplonago day nnd night That the sus-
pects were Implicated In the destruc-
tion of the munition plants at Wilkinson,
Ilethlehem, Iloebllng and du Pont last
summer and autumn Is the belief of the
sorcret service ngents.

The mission of the suspects In union
Inwn. II la nlleiro,!. Trunin bnnum thrnurh at 110$ Annln Street for the TClUm Of

the nndlng of a tilcgram by a hotel clerk H- - John Dlnrenzo, nn nltar and
nnd the nntlflcntlons from the authorities
nt Wilkinson to Countj Dctectlvo John
Smith, of Kayetto County, to apprehend
the men should they arrive In Unlontown.

They hnd left Unlontown, one headed
for New York nnd another for Duffalo,
when tho request arrived.

PECULIAR TULLORAM.
The telegram, which was sent to Lee,

Is regarded as molt suspicious and most
Importnnt to the secret service men.

It rends
Wilkinson. Wnsh , to J. T. Lee,

Unlontown, Pa., "Cover up, Joe.
Klrcs at Wilkinson, Ilethlehem, itoeb-lin- g

and du Pont Would advise
strategic retreat. If the German Meet
hns landed and yon have taken rcfugo
on It come home to your son owing
wife.

(Signed) II n II. W I'. ('
Shortly nfter this telegram was received

County Detective Smith received notice
from the Wilkinson authorities to appre-
hend the men Secret Service Agent Rob-
ert S Judge arrived a few days later In
Unlontown nnd begnn an Investigation.

While It is now thought thnt Lee and
Hewitt were never engaged in the coke-makin- g

business, they were familiar with
it, even to the smnllest details Krom
WUkliiBon they wrote to the officials of
the Covington Mnchlne Company, whose
offices nrp In New York anil manufactur-
ing plants In Virginia, asking them to
send nn agent to meet them In Union-tow- n

and demonstrate the operation of
their coke-drawi- machines In a num
ber of coke-mnkln- g plants near Knlr- -
chnncc.

GOT INSIDB PLANT.
H. C Ricks was sent from Covington to

meet Leo nnd Hewitt Ricks showed them
the coke-drawi- machines In the vicinity
of ralrchnnce, and while there, Lee and
Hewitt had an opportunity to observe the
Interior of the powder-makin- g plant irom
a hillside, where the coke works are lo-

cated. They were able to do this without
causing nny suspicion. They remained In
Unlontown two days, nnd while there took
a number of automobile rides nnd became
familiar with the various roadways
throughout the vicinity of Unlontown and
Fnlrchnnce, the Secret Service men as-
sert

Ilefor'e they departed from Unlontown
they negotiated for tho purchase ofmany who

season

of g machines
."to bo delivered at Wilkinson. Accord-
ing to the arrangements they made with
Ricks, they were to return to Wilkin-
son and make plans and sneclllcatlons for
the construction of the coke-dra- Ing
machines. About 10 days nfter they de-
parted from Unlontown a letter wns re-

ceived from Hewitt by Ricks, postmarked
New York city. Instructing Ricks to
withhold the order until further notice.

TWO OF PERSIA'S LIFEBOATS
MAY CARRY SURVIVORS

IJNDO.V. Jan. B A dispatch to a
marine agency states that two or more
lifeboats are believed to have got away
from the torpedoed liner Persia which
hne not yet been accounted for

"If this report Is correct the list of
survivors may yet be Increased "

country
oniy ; out or bu saioon passengers on
board the Persia were saved. The Pen-
insular and Oriental Company now es-

timates the of life at --Z2.

The survivors have reached Alexandria.
Hgypt. according to the account sent by
Reuter's correspondent, nil bearing traces
of shock and hardship. Most of them
had badly bruised bandaged limbs.
One woman Is a hospital with a
broken leg.

The trngedy nas enncted so rapidly
tlint thp Hllrvlvnm kiiv fhv fincrl!., foil- -...... . . ... v. .. ,, ..w ..w.u, ,...,,- -
Ized what happened. Luncheon had Just
started when there came a tcrritlc ex- - '

plosion. The ship trembled violent!),
and a moment Inter listed sharply to
port. Only those who left their seats
Instantly and those who not et
gone to the dinner saloon had a chance
to escape.

Tries to End Life by Taking Poisun
An attempt to end his life was made

early today by Alexander Miller, 55
years old, of Somerset and American
streets, when he drank poison while on
the grounds of the Kensington Quoit Club,
Hancock street Indiana uenue. Mil.
ler Is an expert quoit plner a mem-
ber of club. He wns found after
drinking the poison seeral hours past
midnight and sent to the Episcopal Hos-
pital. He will recover.

Rush Work on New Wilmington Plant
WILMINGTON, Del., Jan

workmen are getting the plant of the
Delaware Steel Ordnance Company
Ipto condition to make steel, and the fur-
naces will probably be charged In a
month. A considerable part of the work
will be making blooms to be turned Into
shrapnel In some foreign country.

5 AND 109

TlffADE of finest selectedivx Spur baked la the
National Biscuit Company
way that brings out the good-ne- ss

end pleasing flavor.
Crisp, appetizing, nourishing,

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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BOY MISSING A MONTI!
John Dinrcnzo disappeared De-
cember C from his homo nt 1108

Annin street.

PRAYERS AND TEARS

BECKON MISSING BOY

John Dinrenzo's Kin' Yearn
Dnily for Return Slnvery

Is Feared

Caudles nre being burned todny nnd
prnjorn nrc being said nt a little home

I

ear-ol- d

choir boy, who disappeared December 6,

nnd who, It Is believed, Is held In slavery.
Ills parents nre distracted, and between

supplications for his restointlon to them
they try to quiet their six other chil-
dren, who are crying for their missing
brother

The police hae redoubled their ef-

forts to find the boy. His parents told
the police thnt they were positive somn
one was holding their son for exploitation,
and that he wns being forced to work
for them No word hns been received
since he disappeared a month ago

John left his home, telling his fnthcr,
Anthony Dlnreiuo. thnt ho wns" going to
Iook for work. . Ho hnd been attending
the pnrochlal school attached to St. Paul's
Catholic Church, nt 10th and Christian
streets, where he was an altar and choir

! boy When he left home ho wore a blue
serge coat nnd brown trousers The elder
DInrenzo Is n bootblnck at 701 Filbert
street

RECALLED CONSUL

SEEKS VINDICATION

Gaffney, Relieved of Post at
Munich, Denies Charges

That Forced Him Out

"Tho German"", the Irish, everyone op-

posed to n cnndldato conspicuously sym-
pathetic to the British, will weld them-
selves Into a solid unit nnd cast their
vote as such against any h can-

didate In the next presidential election."
This vns the satement of V. St John

Gnffnev. former United States Consul
General nt Munich, who wns recnlled live,

weeks ago on the allegation that he had
been nctlc In the Interests of the Central
Powers.

Mr. Gaffney wns In Philadelphia to see
Michael Krancls Doyle, his attorney, and
granted nn Interview before leaving for
New York. Since his arrival In the United
Stntes he has obtained a list of the al-

legations made against htm, nnd wlthbi a
few days a complete nnswer to them nil
will be made, Mr. Gaffney snys. After
thnt he will bo nt liberty to discuss tho
accusations In detail.

Among other things, the Stnte Depart-
ment accused Mr GafTney of furthering
the Interests of Sir Roger Casement, the
Irish Nationalist lender, who wns In Ger-
many to obtain nld for his antl-Brltls- h

campaign In Ireland It Is ulleged he
wrote nrtlcles for the "In-
spired" German newspapers, and wns
generally partisan In his nttltude toward
the belligerent countries. Any other
charges that were made have not et
been revealed. In the newspapers Mr.
Onffnej's demeanor as Consul General
was snld to have been undignified

Mr. Gaffney snld every chnrgc wns un-
true He exprcs&ed his views on the
presidential situation and discussed his
conduct In flcrmnny.

One of the candidates mentioned thatdispatch from Cairo reports that the German people In this will

loss

and
In

had

and
and

the

and

not stand for," said Mr. Gaffnev. "is
Theodore Roosevelt. Mr Roosevelt Is ono
of the men w ho hns been conspicuously
favorable to the British cause, lie could
tieer be elected "

Mr, Gaffney was In no doubt about the
strength and solidarity the German vote
would assume before the piesldentlal elec-
tion. Ho would not say the German sym-
pathizers would become a party, but
lntlmatd that their alms" anil organiza-
tion would amount to one.

"Tho newspapers are responsible formy recall and for the sto its cii ciliated
about me.'- - said .Mr. Gnffnoy "There
uns the story of my nssistun n
Roger Casement. I give n dinner me
night for George B. McClell.ni.
of New York, and Invited the diplomatic
corps to ba present. In town nt that lime
was Sir Roger. Mr. McClcllan wanted to
meet him. so he was Invited. It la true
that his views are antl-B- rl Ish, but uhlle
living In Germanj If I had been forced
to dine with only prj-Brlf- while liv-
ing In Germany I should havj dined
alone.

"Consder the nenspapers and their plot
stories, nnd the cases of Von Papen and
Boy-E- Those two men ure as Innocent
of wrong as I am. It's easy to trump up
charges. One of the best Is that n man
drinks. He may havu taken a drink ut a
bar some time, and there ou are. My
desire In replying to the charges atWashington Is to clear my good name, I
will succeed In that aim "

BIG fitiNs WactioN
ALQNG WEST FRONT

German Battery Smashed in
Belgium Artillery Duel

in Vosges

LONDON, Jan. S.

The chief activity along the west front
continues In Belgium, where Paris de-

clares a German battery was put out of
action by the combined fire or tno uei- -
glans nnd Krench.Flrst line trenches near
Nomplerrc, south of the Somme, were
also bombarded, while a supply train In
the region of Hnllu was scattered.

tn the Vosges an nrtlllery duel Is pro-
ceeding with great Intensity, but Paris
does not Intimate In whose favor the re
sults lie.

The British ofllelal statement reports
a successful bombing attack made by n
small body of troops last night, with a
heavy bombardment yesterday of the
ehemy lines.

"In Belgium cur nrtlllery continued Its
nctlilty," says tho Paris state lent. "Its
bntterles, together .with the Belgian nrtll-
lery, carried out a bombardment which
seemed to be effective ngalnst a battery
of tho enemy stationed to the east of
Bt. Georges. To the east of Iloslngho
and In the region of Steenslracle we hate
successfully shelled groups of the enemy.

"South of the Sommo we botnbarded
the Oerman first-lin- o trenches near
Nomplerrc. A supply train which camo
under our fire In the region of Hnllu,
south of Chat Ines, Aas scattered.

"In Champagne a fresh nttack w. Ii

grenndes directed ngalnst our positions
to the weit of Tahure failed.

"In the Vosges there has been nn nrtll-
lery duel of great Intensity In the sector
of Hlrzsteln

"Last evening our nrtlllery destroyed
In the outskirts of Andechy, In the re-

gion of Roe, a house which hnd served
ns a shelter for machine guns."

The following British official state-
ment was given out last night:

"On the southern part of our front a
small party of our troops mnde a suc-
cessful bombing attack Inst night. To-
day our nrtlllery effectively bombarded
several portions of tho enemy's lines.
Hostile nrtlllery Is active northeast of
Loos and cast of Yprcs."

ISM GUN DUELS IN FRANCE
IlEPORTED BY HEItLIN

RURLIN. Jan. 6. Artillery duels and
combats with mines nre reported from
the west front by the German War Ofllco
today. Tho oltlclnl report which Is very
brief, follows:

"Western front: Artillery duels nnd
combnts with mines nro reported at sev-

eral places
"Uastern front: The positions nre

"Rnlkan front: There Is nothing to
report."

AUSTRIAN TRENCHES

WHIM ITATTANI" gluntl

Defenses on Mount Perone, in
Tyrol, Taken by Storm.

Advance on Carso

ROMK, Jan. Advnnccs by the
Italians nil nlong the -- ont rre announced
In the following statement Issued todny
by the Itallnn Wnr Office:

"In tho Rlva zone, after vigorous nrtll-
lery preparation, our troops occupied
moro commanding positions nlong tho
steep between Blacesa nnd

Two Intrenchments on tho
slopes of Mount Perone were taken by
storm On the Ca,rs0rlatcau , (Isonzo
front), by means dfvav surprise' attac.c,
we mure "nr.vnnced positions
north of Itonf "one."

The official Austrian report received
hero todi.y tells of in air raid on tho
Italian bnrracks around Aln, south of
Rovereto, nnd of the capture of an
Itnllnn trench near Dolje. on tho Isonzo
"Three Italian counter-attac- k were re-

pulsed," snys.

HANS SGHUMANN-IIEINK- ,

OF SINGER, OF PNEUMONIA

111 Since Christmas, Young Man Suc-

cumbs in San Diego

SAN Cal.. Jan.
son of Mme. Shumann-Hcln- k.

died early today at n local hos-plt- al

from pneumonln.
Mme Schumann-Heln- k nnd other mem-

bers of the family were at the bedside,
having been summoned during the night
when the young man was discovered to
be sinking fust He had been ill since
Christmas. Hans Schumann-Hcln- k wns
23 years of age.

Oy-$teret-
t

The Oyster Crocker

pi 5c
Not only in the " R" months,'
but every day, every week
and every month, Oyster-ette- s

are seasonable and
enjoyable.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY
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ITALIANI E BULGARI

Le Forze di Gadorna Conquis- -

tano Nuove Posizioni nella
Zona di Riva a Nord

di Monfalcone

I ItUSSI T CZERNOVITZ

ROMA, 5 Ocnnalo.
Lc nollzle ultimo cho glungono dnll'AI-bant- a

dlcono cho la sltuazlone cola' va
dlventnndo grave e si avvlclna alia solu-Hon- e.

Parecchl serbl ed albanesl rl(u-glatl- sl

In Italia cd appena gluntl a Barl
dlcono che un nttacco dclle forze nutro-bulga- re

contro la cltta' dl Durazzo o

Durazzo e' dlfesa ora da triippo scrbo
ed Itallnnc o da Irregolnrl ntlnnesl cho
forma no I corpl dl gendnrml. 1. sltun-7lon- c

In Albania e' tale cho ISssad pas-ela- ',

la cut reldcnza o a Durazzo, ha
Invlato la propria moglle In Italia dovo
ella sara' slrura. Intnnto nll'ambas-clator- o

i.mcrlcano a Rnmn, Thomas Nel-
son Page, c' stato chlcstn dl Invhue soe- -
corsl per lo popolnzlonl albanesl cho nn-co-

aoffrono la fame, ed II govcrno Itnl-Inn- o

ha promesso dl coopornre n questa
spedlzlono dl noceorso se ossa nam effat-tuat- a.

Ancho telegrnmml da Ateno confermnno
rhe un nttacco del bulgarl e forso degll
nustrlacl su Durazzo c' Immlnentc,

gll ttnllanl che oepano Durazzo si
fra brevo dl fronto nllc forzo

bulgare.
Le notMe rhe glungom da Atene dlcono

che J0.O0O soldntl bulgnil sono In mnrela
verso ovest e sono gluntl u clrrn 21 mlglla
dnlla (osta ulbanese, cloe da Durnzo. Una
battnglla trn Itnllnnl c serbl da unn parte
e bulg.irl dall'nltra sarebbe Immlnentc
SI credo che gll Itnllnnl a Durazzo

quasi un Intern corpo d'nrmntn,
ma non e' lmposlhl!c che nnche le forzo
dl Vnlona debbino tnlnncrlnre II tlnnco
slnlstro dello forze bulgare, operaneo
snlla strada dl Herat.

Dale qucste nntlzle, e' facile Immnglnnrc
the a Roma si nttendnno nnslosnmente
comunlcnzlonl ufllclnll ed ulterior! notlzlc
sunn sltuazlone In Albania.

AVANZATA ITALtANA RIVA.
II Mlnlstero della Ouerra pubbllcavn

lerl sera II scguentc comunlcato ufllclalo
In base al rapporto del generale Cndornn:

"Nella zona dl Rlva, dopo unn vlgornsa
prcpnrai.lono ill artlgllcrla, lo noBtre
truppe hnnuo ocenpato nuoe iosl?lonl
domlnnntl liingn I prcclpltosl flnnchl della
inontngua tra Blacesn o Rocchetta. Due
trlncernmentl nemlcl sul flnnchl del Monte
Perono rurono conqulstntl con un vlolcnto
nssalto.

"SuU'nltoplniio del Carso, fronto del
l'lsonzo, opemndo un nttneco dl sorpresn,
not occupnmmn nitre poslzlonl nvnnzatc
a nord dl Monfalcone."

Un telcgrninma da Herat ud un gloinnle
pnrlglno, tclegrnmma clip fu
dal corrlspondentc atenlesp, dice che JO.OO')
bulgnrl ilopo nvcro occupnto In cltta' di
Klhnssnn. In Allifinln. rnalrlnirnmln I Rpphl

RV rlH"rl. al vill.igKlo di
Tllil 13 1 llrVLLrtllOl Lumn. che n' a dodlcl mlglla da Tirana.

5.

slopes
nochctta.

occupied

It

SON

DIES

DIEGO,

iAOTiwam

e

A

triiHtnesso

Tirana a sua volta dlsta appena 18 mlglla
du Durazzo

II telegramma dice che truppe bul-Ra-

scamhlnrono lo pi lino fucllate sa-ba- to

scorso con gll estrcml avampoatl
Itnllnnl dello fore che sbnrcarono a Du-
razzo. Lc forze che attacenrono gll
iivampostl itnllnnl crnno formnto dl Ir-
regolnrl albanesl Inquadrutl da ufllclnll
bulgarl La notlzln non c' confermatn nl
Jllnlstero delta Gucrra ltnllano, ma si sa
rhe foize bulgnrc operano nella conca dl
Elbnssan.

Un nltro telegramma da Monaco dl
Ravlera dice che un glorunlo ill quella
cltta' aiinuncia che si sono formate due

There is NO Better Coal Sold in
Philadelphia

Thero is no firm buys better, there
is no firm, lnrpe or small, can k'vo
you better service at nny price.

We handle only the very

Egg, $7.00 Stove, $7.25
Chestnut, $7.50 jjgj, Pea, $5.25
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 ycara

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years
Our uuto truikii deliver north ut Markettreet, cam of 30th street

! Owen Letter's Sons
Tlir lurceM nnd lient equipped onl jurd

In liillnilrlplilii.
Trenton and Westmoreland Sts.
Hell, lrankfurd 3150-Zlfi- l. Key,, Kant 2S3

$550
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BATTAGLIAIMMINENTE

ADESTDIDURAZZOTRA

Coal

The
Equipped with Metrostyle and

Themodist

separate? arrnalff bulgare ed iuitrlache
llo scopo dl Invadere II Montenegro e

marclara Ml AnllvaH, Dulelgnd e Bin
Giovanni dl Medua. oblettlvo Immediate
dl queste armate sarebbe pero niie'lc.
dell'oceupazlorifl della capitate irtontene-grln- n

dl Cettlgne.
Un comunlcato ufuclale montenegrmo

dice che tuttl gll attacchl nustrlacl
reglone dl Mojovae che In quella dl

Bcrana sono statl rcsplntl o che lo forze
montenegrlne hanno rlconqulstato la

dl Plava.
i russi A eznnNoviTZ.

Intanto mlgllorl notlzlo glungono dalla
Bucovina. Ivl I russi aono Impegnatl In
una vlolcntn offenslva Intesa ft rlcon-qulsta- re

la provlncla nustriaca. Gll aus-trla-

sono statl costrctll ad evacuare la
cltta' dl Cicrnovltz, capltale della Buco-

vina, dove da nlcunl glornl Infurlava la
battaglla. I russi hanno nttaccato e

II nemlco ed hanno con successo
narnin rnntrntlacchl su tlltto 11 fronte
sul quale si svolge la loro offenslva, dalla
Vnlfnln flno al cdnflno della Rumania, e
la bandlera russa sventola ora suite al-

lure domlnanll la cltta' dl Czernovltz,
dove ora magglorc la furla dell'nttacco
dclle forze dello czar.

Un dlspacclo da Atene dlco che lc forzo
scrbe, In numero dl 100,000 uomlnl, che
sono concentrate In Albania, si proparnno
per Tnttacco Esse sono state provvlslo
dl lutto qtmnto oecorrova loro, envalll,
artlgllcrla ed unlforml

WILMINGTON PLANS TO LEAD

CONVERTS TO CHURCH WORK

Lyon Tnbernnclo Campaign Expected
to Yield 10,000 Professions

WILMINOTON, Del , Jan B.- -In order
to be prepared for the Immense number
of converts thnt nre expected ns tho
result of tho tnbernnele evangelistic cam-
paign being conducted by the Rev. Mil-for- d

II Lyon, those Interested are .low
preparing cards on which the converts
will express their church preference.

Theso cauls will be given to tho min-
isters of tho vnrlous denominations Inter-
ested nnd every efforr will be mnde to
get the converts Into church nnd to keep
them thero Tho aim Is to obtain 10 000
converts. Stnrtlng today, services will bo
held aftcrnon and evening, except on
Mondny, which will be n cloy of rest for
the workers.

It Is expected that the afternoon meet-
ings will bo Inrgoly attended by women
who are unnblo to go to the services nt
night.

Brick Is Instrument in Gem Theft
A brick wrapped In rags sailed through

tho plate glass window of the Jowelry
store of Alexander Lundy, nt 3120 West
Yorlc street, enrly todny, nnd provided
nn opening for nn unidentified thief to
"lift" from tho window display two
trays of gold rings Detectives Williams
nnd Moon, of tho 19th nnd Oxford streets
station, nro trailing tho man, who It Is
believed, Is responsible for several rob-liorl-

of n similar nature which "have
occurred during tho last year In vnrlous
sections of tho city.

f.

Marley, 24 inche
Devon, 2A inchoa

The dull finish gives the
appearance of hand laun-
dered linen. The
of the cloth in ARROW
COLLARS has made this
pOSSible. 2 for 25 cents

CLUETT. PEABODY CO. CO., Inc.,

for only $3

ARRESTED IN BRITAffli
AS A GERMAN

Late Resident of Scranton, pfl
ana r it. it. Policeman

Held on Suspicion

SCRANTON, Pa., Jan. n.1
said to bo a naturalized citizen i?Tfl
United Stntes nnd a nenb. 2f "t
George Buss, of Luzerne County I. ,

der arrest In Great nritaln on
of being a German spy, according t 2?.
clnls of the Department of iSwere hero yesterday looking ... ?
cedents. Borne, when here, waSem
by the Pennsylvania Coal Com
policeman. General Mnnnger W, wtells declnres thnt ho liarl ii.. ... ." In- -

carriage of a soldier and carriedlike an ofTlcer. 'nuni
When arrested in England he

his citizenship nnd referred to tho 1--

1company ofUclals to prove his Blatenit
Trains to Itcsti

Local Rorvlco lo Allentown nt... .M
T.lhnrlv Tlell Tlnnlo" Ma. j rv ...x.a

tho Lehigh Valley Transit Company
will resumed today after the
a weok.
almost

JV

, ,T.,ie role lnes'
n

Wnesday winch centred
Quakerlown, nnd aAKlnn was

nll.o

Uneeda Biscuit
the best known and most.

popular article foocU
? Because it is the

soda cracker andi
soda crackers the most!
nounsmng or an toods madel
rrom nour.

Makers Shirts, TROY,

FOUNDED 1865 ADOPTED SYSTEM IN JUHl

storm last
force

further- -

of

sHH Unoeda BiscuitM

NATIONAL BISCUIT,
COMPANY

v
-- mil 5m
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Arrow '. Jt 1

Collars M 1

fineness
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of Arrow N. Y
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C. J. & Son 1117-11- 19 Chestnut Street 6th and Thompson Streets

A genuine Pianola weekly

STROUD
PIANOLA

Stroud Pianola

M

pnhy.1

decl.J

AHcntawn me

Norrlstown .1

be

tta
susnenl.1'

Why bestl
baked

1

Ur

Heppe

J'l

It is true that you can purchase a player-pian- o for
'even as low as $2 weekly.

But for $3 weekly you can secure an instrument
made by the great Aeolian Qompany nade with all of
the patented Aeolian features, including the Metro-styl- e

and Themodist.
For ,$3 weekly yon can obtain a player-pian- o in

the Stroud Pianola that has a positive guarantee. We
offer, any time within 30 days, to return to you every
dollar you pay us if you can find any instrument any
other store that can even compare with this instrument
for value. Understand, we do not merely make this
statement, but we offer to return your money if you
yourself can find a better instrument. Surely no guar-
antee of value could be stronger,

A visit to our store will prove to you why we place
such confidence in this instrument, which costs only 3
weekly.

The Aeolian, Family
(

of the player-pian- o world sale Heppe's

At Factory Prices

AH rent

lC
lata, 3

v5"

nlll

are

,

f

JB

w

in

is on at

' . .
- as follows: '

Steinway Pianola .,, $1150 I'wheelock Pianola $750Weber Pianola 0 Stroud Pianola ..,4!,,!..! 15550'
Francesca-Hepp- e Piayer-Pian- os ..., $450Aeolian Player-Pian- os ....,.,,,... v.., ,, )f39&l

Terms-rCa- sh, or (charge account, or rental-payme- nt plan.
applies to purchase,


